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GUIDELINES FOR LOCAL COALITIONS 

On August 24 in ~ashington, D. C., the Emergen~y Convocation 

of The Urban Coalition issued an urgent appeal to all 

concerned American citizens to join with the Coalition in 

efforts to fashion a new political, social, economic, and 

moral climate that will make possible the breaking of the 

vicious cycle of th~ ghetto. Action at the community level 

must now follow. 

As leaders in your community, your commitment and ingenuity 

are no~ called upon to mµster the support and involvement of 

your fellow citizens for a massive reordering of both 

national and local priorities in the face of the unresolvep 

urban emer~ency, 

The Urban Coalition looks to you to initiate formation of a 

local coalition in your city or metropolitan area to work in 

concert wi~h the National Steering Committee in pursuit of 

common objectives. 

l 
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OBJECTIVES 

At the conclusion of the August Emergency Convocation, The 

Urban Coalition adopted a comprehensive Statement of 

Principles, Goals and Commitments. It is this document which 

charts the course for our mutual efforts. (A copy of the 

Statement is enclosed.) 

You will note from the Statement that the Coalition has 

identified seven specific areas of urban affairs calling for 

action by the Coalition and the nation. Emergency Task Forces 

have been created reflecting these problem areas . They are: 

l . Emergency Task Force on Public Service Employment 

2 . Emergency Task Force on Private Employment and 
Entrepreneurship 

3. Emergency Task Force on Educational Disparities 

4. Emergency Task Force on Housing Reconstruction and 
Investment 

5 . Emergency Task Force on Equal Housing Opportunities 

6 . Emergency Task Force on Communications and Public 
Support 

7 . Emergency Task Force on Local Coalitions 

The St a tement of Goal s adopt ed by th e Coalition mak es c l ea r 

t, ha t th e key to r e s olv i ng the se inte r- r e lated probl ems is a 

mass ive em erge ncy work program of a t least on e ~illion new 

public ser vice-type jo bs, de ve lop ed and fi nance d by the Federal 

Go vernment, incl uding new training opportunities for the 
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unemployed and underemployed. The elements of such an 

emergency work program are described in the Statement. 

Such a program is a prerequis~te to the restoration of 

economic health to our cities and hope to the lives of 

millions of urban Americans. The pervasive social and 

economic costs of continued high levels of unemployment 

and underemployment in our cities can spell further disaster 

to our society . The alternative is to implement a crash, 

national, employment program of the character The Urban 

Coalition proposes. 

The business of The Urban Coalition is to induce a complete 

revision in the allocation of talent, time, money and 

resources to meet i ng the basic needs of America's cities . 

While special emphasis has been given in The Coalition's 

Statement to the basic need for full employment, this is not 

to minimize the urgent needs for new capital investment, 

revitalized publ i c education, substantial increases in the 

housing supply, mo r e and better urban services and facilities, 

and en hanced equal opportunity in housing. The Statement adds 

that the "next or der of business .. . shall be the development 

of a broad prog r am of urban reconstruction .. . including the goal 

of r ehabilitation and construction of at least one million 

ho us i n g uni ts for l owe r - i n come fa mi l i es an nu a l l y . 11 
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All sectors of American society have a role to play in accom

plishing the goals The Urban Coalition has proposed. Awakening 

those sectors to the emergency at hand and mobilizing them for 

appropriate action is the immediate task. Essential to The 

Urban Coalition 1 s performing that task is the formation of 

local coalitions which will first, pledge their suppbrt of the 

Statement of Principles, Goals and Commitments, and second, 

work in concert with the National Steering Committee, with all 

resources available to them, to accomplish these go~l~. 

STRATEGY AND AGENDA FOR LOCAL COALITIONS 

As an initial target, the Steering Committee of The Urban 

Co glition is responding to the requests of communities in at 

least f i f ty major urban areas for assistance in the formation 

of local coalitions by the end of November, 1967. As is the 

case with the Steering Committee, these local organ j zing 

committees will be made u~ of representatives from the commDnity 1 s 

bu s ines s, or ganized labor, religious, civil rights, educational, 
~ ~-- - .,----local govern ment, and communications leadership. It is important ----t hat the sectors represented correspond with those represented 

on the National Steering Committee so as to be broadly 

repres e ntative of the life of the community. In some cases , it 

may be that coa l itions have already been f ormed aroun d such issues 

as j obs , schools or housing . These existing group s m~y wis h t o 

iden ti fy wi th a nd work with The Urban Coalition . 
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Where a general, as contrasted to a single issue, coalition is 

being formed, the first order of business for the organizing 

,~'\,L K°J J\ committee is to round out representative participation on a 

\)((x·j\ f local Steering Committee. Secondly, the Steering Committee 
~~ li ~ ~ should develop a draft Statement of Principles, Goals, and 

~~} j Commitments which endorses the national Statement and broadens 
fl, ~/~ 
').~ l it to include major local concerns. In those cities where \-rJ"~ 

several single issue coalitions already exist, they _ may wish to 

jointly create a steering committee to work with the National 

Steering Committee. 

It is strongly recommended that, where new coalitions are being 

formed, the local organizing committee arrange for at least one 

staff person to work . full time for the local coalition. It is 

likely that this staff person could be borrowed from the staff 

of one of the participating elements of the coalition. While 

the National Steering Committee is not able to offer any financial 

assistance to local organizing committees, it will provide other 

assistance in preparing and convening local coalition activities. 

In addition, the Steering Committee has accepted an offe r by the 

National Institute of Public Affairs to furnish, where desired, 

technical assistance to local organizing committees in program 

ming of local convocations and subsequent seminars and workshops 

on urban affairs. The Mational Steering Committee will also 

provide s~ ers, where needed and requested, in any or all of 

the substantive areas under consideration by The Urban Coalition 

Task Forces mentioned earlier. 
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With respect to ne wly-formed local coalitions, it is expected 

that the local structure wi ll include a steering committee and 

task forces to deal wi th national urban legislation, expan ~i on 

of private employment, housing, educat i on and public 

information. 

Finally, it is contemp l ated that the local coalitions will 

pa r ticipate in a nd help shape the prog r ams of The Ur ban Coalition 

through a Council of Urban Coal i tions . Each city should pl an to 

designate two re pres entatives to serve on this national Council. -
At its f i rst meeting to be held before the end of th i s year, the 

Council will elect t wo rep r esentatives to serve on The National 

Steering Committee and will continue to advise The Na t ional 

Stee ri ng Committee on policies that are of national conce rn . 

By definit i on, a coa l ition, whether it be single purpose or 

otherwise, is an as s oc i ation of constituencies fo r some ag r eed 

pu r poses and not at all necessarily a fo r mally organ iz ed , r egulated 

a nd s tr uctu r ed en tity . Local co a l i t i ons , whether s i ng l e purp ose 

or ot he r wi s e, may, t he re fo r e, be a s soc i at i ons of le ade r sh i p f r om 

a lr eady or gan iz ed s tr uct ur es and sec t or s of com mun i t i es. It i s 

not necessa r y, a ltho ug h i n so me cases it may be desi r able, fo r a 

lo cal grou p to f orma lly incorpor a te a local coal i t i on . The 

na t i onal Ur ban Co alit i on ha s not chosen to inco r po r a te . In the 

case of uninc orp orated l oca l coa l iti ons , fun ds may be channe l ed 

through a separate fis cal agent such as a cooperat i ng organiz a ti on . 
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At this point it is appropriate to mention in connection with 

those local groups that choose to incorporate, that careful 

attention should be given to weighing the advantages and 

disadvantages of seeking tax exempt status under Section 

/ 50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code . Perhaps one of the most 

important considerations in reaching a determination on _ whether 

to seek tax exempt status is the f act that organizations enjoying 

such status are not in a position to attempt to influence the 

decisions of legislative bodies. Given the potential importance 

of this fact for any organization attempting to deal in a 

comprehensive way with the range of urban problems, careful 

deliberation of this subject is in order on the local level before 

a decision is taken with respect to tax status. Members of the 

steering committees of such tax exempt organizations may nonethe

less make appeals for legislation if they are acting as individuals. 

* * * 




